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l'hc abor.c desclibcd land is..-.....--.. ...the same conveycd to ne by

.-.-.....--on the ..--.day of <- 92 deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book..--11...-.---...-page--.-.1-..

with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to thc said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

fO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said

TOGETHER
appcrtaining.

,Heirs and assigns, forever

I{cirs, Exccutors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said

me, my

and

Assigrrs, from and against
I Ieirs, I,-xecutors, Adrnilri: trators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

Anrl I.-.......-....-.-.=--..--...-...-.....the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less

ind rllit itr rhc cv€nt I - : shall at rny time fail to do so, th.t th. said morta.aec may caus. ttc aame to bc insur€d as ibov. p.oaideil

ind rciDhnrs. ... -..-..-.....:..-....-.-....-..-.-.lor thc Dremiuh and cxp€nse of such insurance !nd.r this Eortgas..

I'R()VID[.D ALWnYS, NEVERTHIiI-ESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if L

ulriclr cvcnt thc,rrrortgagt'c or his rcprescntati\-c or assigns shall be entitled to ta
tlrt'rrr to said tlt bt untir thc :::rnre is paid.

to ,hold and e,joy the said Premises until default of payment shall be made, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the reirt and profits and apply

\,VI'l'NFSS. ./Q-4U41-....naLrd.-5......and scal.--S-.--.., this.....-.-.....--.-.----.- /sf in the ycar of

otrr Lord onc thousand ninc hundrcd an
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty:rnd Indcperrdcnc,c of thc Un States of America.

d in the hundred and Corfy

eof

._.._.,............._....... ( L.

( r..

s.)

s.)/..ztzzz--

},RORATESTN 'TE ()II SoIITII (IAIIC)I,INA,

(lrcenvillc Cotrnty,

arrd tnade oath that.--....-..,.hc sarv thc u,ithin named..-.

SWORN to before me, this /18
day of

PIiRSONAI.I.Y appcaretl beforc me.,.... . bZ-rr*"r- ,/..?O-O--Z(4/

sign, scal, 
^nd ^r.--..--*il.-(Z)2--..--.act5and decdideliver the within written Dced; and that ---.........--..he with

o
D. Dt.J.l- A./n-z -tt ,, r,/l-z,z -, -/zt .,

Notary Publi c, s. C.

S'IAT'E ()II SOTITII CAROI,INA,

Grccrrville Corrnty,
t
J

\
RENUNCIATION OIT DOlVNR

Notary Public for South Carolina,

.lid this day appear beforc mc,

:rny conrpulsion, rlread or fear of any pcr

I

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs---.---...

the wife of the within named

anrl uporr being privately and separately cxamined by me, did dcclare that shc do

son or persons rvltornsocvcr, rcnounco, rclease an<l forevcr relinquish unto tlr

f)orver, of, in, or to all and singular thc Prcrnises within nrcntioncd arrd releascrl.

GIVEN rrnder rny hand and seal, this..-..-.- . .. /-4-...
Qatu,t -

cs f{lV, voluntl.:,ily and vitho,at

c withjn nt rrr"d..........Q-.....K.....

tl"ir.fn,t Assigns, all her interest a

L-

nrl cstate anrl also all her right and claim of

rlay of--.......--.---. ......._.............A. D Drl-y'.
Q"4J*,/rr--",, Z---/-z*.,

/ fN S. C.

Recorded

STATE

County of.....-..

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Assignnlent Recorded 192..

'-:

rzt ... ......... ..1e1..3f 4/ 4,' 3 J "r , ??,

Signed,

// uZ-/', u -, -z/t -z)
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